
COUNT THE
SPAWN BY

MILLIONS
Work at the United States

Salmon Hatchery at
Battle Creek.

PKESERYIAG A GRLAT IMSTRY.

It Is One of the Best Places
on the Pacific Coast for

This Business.

a BIG urn* FILLED WITU FISH.

feow Artificial Propagation Con-
•-V^ tributes to the Wealth of

California.

The spawning season of the quinnat
salmon is now at its heighi.at the United
States hatchery at Battle Creek, in the
northern part of Tehama County. Spawn
are taken there at the rate of 1.000,000 a
day, and of this great amount over 90 per
cent is saved and eventually become
h-a!thy, lively fish, replenishing the great
supply that the salmon canneries and
;he markets are constantly calling upon.

The chic: source of supply of spawn i«
the Battle CreeK hatchery, recently ac-
quired by the United States, but practi-
cally operated by the State Commission.
A trip to this hatchery in the spawning
season is well worth the trouble to those

interested in fi-h culture. Inone day can
be seen the methods of impounding, sein-
ing, '

.taming the spawn and the various
periods of development of the same in the
hatchery. The Battle Creek hatchery is
located near the line that divides Shasta

Itins "Ut of th- lagoon. Near a gravel ba
!the weir is anchored. The weir contains
jnine com partmen beside- the spawnin.
j platform. Two seining crews aie em*
igloved, one during the day and the other
': during the night, t he combined force
!numbering about thirty men.

A boat's crew starts out with a _50-foot
;sein*. which upon being drawn usually
lands from 50 to ICO salmon. The males

Iare placed by theni-*elv's in cars that look
:like floating Coops and the females that
;are ready to -pawn are put into another
,car. These art* taken to the weir and put

iinto the -iV al compartments. The
females bat are not ready lor tho weir
are returned to the water and are taken

jagain at a later day. A.ter the -pawning
!process the females are thrown aside, for
jevi-n in meir natural stale they invariably
j die, but the m -• i- save : for several days.
! On Sunday 1901 ioa.es were thus killed
Iami about 2,220500 eggs were taken.
i Regarding this apparent wa ie of fi-h Mr.
iHunt explained m tins way to a Call >ci

-
\u25a0 \u25a0esen tatty*last Sunday: "Did you notice
ithat strug of farmer-' wa.ons upon the
Ibank? Well, the farmers come indaiiy
1 from mile- around to get the fish that we
iare ob iged to kill, which they smoke and
!dry for luture use. We div.de the fish

equally among tne wagons, so that eacu
!gets his share and iloes no: have the trou-
ble cl having to fish. Otherwise the
stream would be poliUieu with dead fisu,

; which is always the case where they awn
naturally."

In their natural state the los- of spawn

Iis over 95 pr cent, ihe eggs never coming

Ito life, and those that do live are largely
;devoured by every other fish in the stream.

Scarcely 5 per cent readies tidewater,
| by tne artificial methods of caring lor the
salmon fully 95 per cent of the eg s are
save i and not over 5 per cent die in the

j incubating process.
By this time the weir being empty the

farmers were allowed to come down with
itheir wagons and get the fish. The spawn
• were taken in large cans to the hatchery
and placed in bi>kets o: running water

: where they were allowed to remain. The
Iold building has a capacity of 13,000,000
j egg* and the new one has a capacity of
!30,000.000 Tne capacity of each is even
!gr aier because many of the spawn taken
Iin the be.intung of the season Having be-
come '-eyed" are sent away to other hatch-
;cries and more put in their places.

Itis est.': ated that this year the ou-put
of th** hatchery will be abiut 50 000 Ojo.

Or these 10,000 will be sent to the
|hatchery at B.ssons, 5 000 000 will go Ea-t
in tne commits on car, 6,000,000 will be

i:om Tehama County, and is about 2-10
miles from this city.

The creek is a laree stream that has its
source near Mount Lassen and flows west-
erly into the Sacramento River. It de- j
rives its name Irom the :act that for hun- |
dreds of years the Indians iouglit their
battles on its banks while contesting for j
its wealth of salmon. Just before itemp- !

ties into the river the creek passes through
a larfre lasoon about two and a half miles I
long and from 150 to 300 feet wide and 15 !
feet deep in places. Here the salmon con- I

gregate inlar_e numbers beiore attempting
to pass up to the spawning beds. Itwas ,
the presence of these fish In this lagoon,
where they were netted by the ton for the
market, that led to the establishment of :
the hatchery there.

The first"year 10,000,000 eggs were ob- !

tamed, the second 26.000,000. Then on
a ant of the expense of maintenance, \
and tbe appropriation not being sufficient,
the hatchery was disposed of to the United
States. The latter now provides for the ;

risking of the spawn and the State com- )
mission for the disposal thereof, excepting ,
t million or two sent by the Federal offi- ;
cials to the East, where they are attempt- |
ing to propagate the great California food :
fish in the waters of the Eastern and
Middle States. The hatchery is under the
scperintendency of United States Com- j
missioner L.H. Lamb-son. E. \V. Hunt is
the foreman incharge, but tbe responsi-
bility of the work falls principally upon
J. P. Babcock, who, aside from being an :

offl< ial in the State commission, is the
United Stales Field Superintendent. Ihe

'
latter in speaking of the importance of
keeping up the supply ot salmon said:

"Statistics show that the number of
salmon received in* the Ban Francisco
market •\u25a0 52, -153, it 1893. 2,534,000 in1894 j
and 3,213,458 in

'
1895. We have not the

figures for tne last two years compiled,
but venture to say that they are much ;

larger. This does not take into account
those taken in other localities, nor those
used by the cannerie . From 1888 to this i
year the salmon pack on the Sacramento !
K.ver has rane<d from 13,000 to 01,000
cases, or from 870,000 to 4,000.000 pounds.

'

As the life of tne salmon is about four
years, itis -een that four years after any
season in which the hatcheries are not

run the decrease is alarmingly great."

The salmon industry represents nearly'
a million '1 1 ais a year to the Slate, for j
now these fish are known all over the
world. Hence the importance of not let- 1
ting the supply run down. The season
for akine spawn last from October 15 to j
near the end of this month.

At the lower end of tie lagoon at Baltic
Creek a rack with a lis trap is placed.

Salmon running un stream can enter, but
none can * cape back into the riveragain.
At the upper end another ruck has been
put ln which prevents the fi h from get- i

sent to Humboldt County, a few million
to Oregon and the remainder will be
hatched in the Battle Creek hatchery.

Up to the present the take of spawn has
been over "J** 000.000.

Farmers Taking* the Fish Away.

View of the Lagoon and Weir Near the Fattle Creek Hatchery.

THINKS THEY ARE WRONG.
A Citizen "Who lieli.-ves the Church

Should Court the Hotbeds
of Sin.

Mayor Phelan received an anonymous
letter, signed "A Common Citizen," yes-
terday, in which a novel proposition in
relation to the deniz -ns of Qtiincy and St.
Marys streets was advanced.

The writer said he thought the position
taken by the Pauiisi Fathers to be wrong.
Instead of trying to have th • dens of im-
morality removed from the vicinity of the
churches, hey should be more anxious to
k«*ep the churches near the dens, for the
effect it would have on the unfortunates.

He intimated that missionary work
should be the aim of the fathers, and -hat
they could find nlenty of chance for that
right at their doors rather than at a dis-
tance. In conclusion the writer stated
that ifthe dens were removed to a distant
point he stood ready to head a subscrip-
tion to build a cnurch in their midst with
$250.

DISPUTE OVER A REWARD.
J. J. O'Mallejr Claims That Chief Lees

Should Get No Head Money for

KoTsler's Arrest.

John J. O'Malley commenced suit yester-
day against the State of California and

Chief of Police L?es to prevent the pay-
ment to Lee- of a reward of $1000 offered
by the State for the arrest and conviction
oi the murderer of Francis H.L. Weber
a-ul his wile, L'zz c M. W ber, who were
butchered In their home in Sacramento,

December 29, 1894
MaHey, who hold" the assigned claim

of Vladislaw ikrewskei, alleges the re-
ward for the aires and conviction ol Ivan
Kovalev, who was hanged for the < rime,
belontrs to Zikrewskei, who arretted
KovaleV and g;;ve the most damaging tes-
timony against him.

Will Get Six Month**.
John 11. Siemens, who was charged with

carrying concealed weapons, and who is
thought to be rather peculiar inmany ways,
was convicted yesterday ia Judge Campbell's
court and will probably be "sentenced to six
months in the County Jail to-day. He is de-
spondent and wishes to die. and it Is thought

he will com-nlt suic de if the opportunity pre-
sents itself, as he told the Judge yesterday
that !*•\u25a0 referred death to poverty. He is in

d-bt $60 to Hackmeier's Hotel, but has no
means of meeting the obligation.

OPPOSED TO A
BOND ISSUE

Supervisors Decline to Run
the City Deeply Into

Debt.

The Scope of .the City Hall
Park Association Not to

Be Enlarged.

Finance Committee Fears That the
Eesult Will Be Depreciation

of Values.

As was anticipated, the City Hall Park
Association has defeated the object for
which it was pointed by undertaking to
do more than it was originally intended
itshould do.

When the Grand Jury took up the mat-
ter of recovering possession of the City
Hall lot* and converting them into a park

that would make the City Hall an orna-
ment to the city it was not intende Ithat
the scope of their work should extend
any further. The members were sup-
posed to work for that object and that
alone.

M tyor Phelan appointed a number of
;men who no sooner took hold of the mat-
: ter than they yearned for new fields to
iconquer, and within a short, time evolved
j a scheme of city improvement so vast
that a $40,000,000 bond issue was talkeJ of.
In order to compass the matter ie was

Inecessary that the Surervisors should be
Iwilling to enlarge the scope of the associ-
ation, and they were asked to do so.

The result came yesterday when the
IFinance Committee dtscn*sed the subject
1

at length and Instructed Clerk Russell to
draw up a report against the proposed

|change.
The report has been prepared and is as

Iloilows:"
As this proposition contemplates a bond is-

'\u25a0 sue, this lo^rd, while opposed to the issuance
i of bonds for the above purposes, respectfully
j suggests to said committee that their contem-
plated improvements should be made from

;lime to lime by funds raised annually in>.uch
amount as may not be oppressive, while the
creation of a bon led debt would increase tax-
ation, and while it would inflate valuations

j for the time being, would result In a general
depression ot values consequent on a high tax
Tate to meet the interest and principal.

This board is also of the opinion that the is-
suance of bonds willnot increase ihe general

j prosperity, bat willsimply create a debt thai'willoperate as a mortgage on the entire prop-
erty of thiscliy and county, and no bonded
indebtedness should be incuried except for

j some municipal nil.ity that is indispensable
and Miniit be provided for byother means.

This plans. be means of raising funds by a
bonded indebtedness when once IndulgedIn

1 will b- re.sorted to in times of depression, and
, no one can foresee the ultimate amount of
| bunds to be issued and the disastrous results
:of said action.

Denertfld by Her Husband.
Mrs. Alice E. Kellogg filed a suit yesterday

against her husband, John G. Kellogg,an em-
:ploye of the Southern Pacific Company, to
;compel him to contribute $150 a month for

\u25a0 her maintenance. The couple were married'
May 15, 1884. and it is now claimed that Kel-
loggdeserted his wife on the IstInst., and has
Since refused to support her. Mrs. Kellogg
further alleges that tne community property,
consist! principally of a fruit ranch in Sac-

;ramento County, is worth $35,000, and she
Iasks ihat a receiver be appointed to take
: charge of itpending ihe determination of tne
j suit.

Suit Against the Sheriff.
G. Schirmer, a corporation, filed suit yes-

terday against Sheriff Whelnn and his bonds-
men to recover 1500 damages. The plaintiff
commenced suit in August, 1895, against A.
Waidteufel. ami levied an attachment on the
stock In Waldteufel's store at 7-1 Market
street. Judgment was rendered against
Waldteufel for $338, but in the meantime the
good- had been released. It is now claimed
that the Saeriff relused to- levy execution ou
the store to saiisiy the judgment and for that
reason the aim iff asks damages.

"Walter's Chinese Calendar.
Solly Walter, the well-known artist, has is-

sued iiChinese calendar, in wnich he gives a
scries 01 character studies that are unique in
their war. Walter intends' to follow up and
make a specialty of this most in iere*ting and
picturesque phase of lile in San Franc.
Waiter is particularly fortunate in depleting
ihe iliitinman as he is and a:- we know him to
be. Walter had opportunities to study the
Chinaman durii g a long period while at-
tached to the artisticdeparimentsof the news-
papers. He lie' now turned this acquaintance
into an interesting work.

Seized *
am eel Goods.

Inspectors Dockery and Dovis of the Board
;of Health mr.de an Important seizure at the

auction-house of Moron & Lipten, _2(> Bu.-h
street, yesterday. On im- rmation that a lot

1 of goods ttotup to health Department regula-
tions were to D* sold, they took possession of

\u25a0 a l:irgc qu-iiitity01 canned meats, fish and
!vegetiibles and sent them to the City Hall lor

filiation.

The Dead I> Gas Valve.
Mrs. Mary Irwinof 9 Pace street was found

Idead in bed at half past 7 yesterday morning.
IOn retiring on the night before the deceased
,accidentally turned the stopcock of the gas
j jet partly on alter having turned it off and
ihe escapi- g gas caused asphyxiation. There
was no evidence of sniclde. The deceased was

j a native of Ireland, 70 years old and I.ayes an
Iaged husband. An inquest willbe held.

J l.tint of a I'm-genger.

Charles Olsen commenced suit yesterday
asainst the Pac fie Mail Sieamship Company
io recover $20,000 damages ior injuries re-
ceived while a passenger on the steamship
Colon on her last trip from Guatemala. A
bale of cotton Jell or. Olsen and broke his
right leg. He now claims that the accident
una >lue to the careies s man in which the
cotton had been stored by the employes of the
company. _

Will IIive- (<> Stand Trial.

Michael O'Brien, a capitalist, who was in.
dieted by the Grand Jury on a charge of hav-
inggiven false testimony while being exam-
ined as i« his ability o pay alimony lohls
divorced wile, willhave to stand trial. Ade-
murrer interposed 10 the indictment
ru <d by Jung' Wallace yesterday end the case
wuts set lor trial oa December 23 next.

WILLIS ELUDED
THE SHERIFF

The Baden Suspect Supposed
to Be Heading for the

Interior.

Winters, His Alleged Accom-
plice, in Jail in Red-

wood City,

Coroner Hawkins Will To-Day Hold
an Inquest on the Body of

Their Victim.

The second Baden suspect, who was ar-
rested several nights ago in a water from
saloon, has been ident fied as "Bib"Win-
ters, alias cc, alias Wison. He is known
as a desperate character, and according to
the police he was discharged fiom Fol-
som the same day that Moore, alias Ray-
mond, who is also under arrest, was V.n
hi3freedom.

Yesterday Detective Cody, who has
been hunting the bandits, visited the jail
at Redwood City and at once recognized

tho suspect. Winters, in conversation
with the detective, persistently denied
any connection with the crime.

"They will find that they have arrested
an innocent man," he is said to have re-
marked. "Iwas not in Baden at the time
of the hold-up, and can prove it."

Sheriff Mansfield seriously doubts
whether he will b*able to connect Win-
ters with the crime. Shortly after being
discharged from Folsom, Winters went to

Baden and hired out us a farmhand.
He and M ore appeared to be on very

friendly terms and were frequently seen
ineach other's company. After being ar-
rested on suspicion of being one of the
robbers, Moore broke down and made a
com pie. confession.

He accused Winters and another ex-
convict named Willett, alias Willis, of
having a hand in th*? job. Willis has thus
far managed to elude arrest, but the
Sheriff and his men are hopeful of catch-
ing him.

Alter committing the bloody crime
Raymond separated from his accomplices
and started to walk to this city.

He was arrested while walking along
the San Jose toad and taken to the Sev-
enteenth-street station. Willis and Win-
ters struck out in a southerly oirection,
intending to camp in tbe foothil.s until
the excitement in consequence of th
crime h d abated.
In some way they learned that Sher-

iff Mansfield and his men were on
their trail, ana they agreed to separate.
Willi0,iti- said, came to this city and
stopped witn a friend in the Mission.

By careful investigation Mansfield ob-
tained a ciew to liis aiding p ace and, en-
listing the services of the loc.il detectives,
he nroreeded to arrest him.

Ev dently divining that his where-
abouts hail 1c n discovered, Willis aban-
doned the place just as the police thought
they had him. It is believed tnat i c
crossed the bay and is now heading for
ihe interior.

Yesterday Sheriff Mansfield sent a de-
scrip of tie fugitive to all the interior
bheriff*.with a brief history ol the hold-up
and shooting at Baden.

To-day Winters willbe brought to thi-
cily for the purpose oi having him iden-
tified by one ol bis victims, who is still
confined in St. Mary's Hospital.

Coroner Hawkins visiteJ police liea !-
quoriersyeHerday afternoon and arranged
lor the inquest on the dead lodger, which
willbe begun thi-morning.

Raymond, the chief conspirator, will
be brought from Redwood City and forced
to atiend the inquest-

IMPOR-LKS" DEPOSITS.
A Very Important Innovation Mndv in

a Cunt iiiii-110-.iHf* "Hotter.
*

A very important change in tne ref-ula-
tions of the San Francisco Custom-house
wns made yesterday by Collector of the
Port Jackson. Heietoloro it litis been the
rule lor importers to wan for their good*
until the exact amount of duties due bad
been liquidated, and inthe ca-*e of season-
able -roods, where every day's delay is
hazardous in respect to value in the mar-
ket, much hardship has been experienced,
anil, it is balieveJ, unnecessarily.

The new rule allows importers to take
ossession of such poods upon paying to

th • Collector a sum sufficient to cover all
possible customs charges.

Looted the lions**.
Last Wednesday afternoon burglars entered

the Berkeley residence of Benjamin F. Ber
gen, who acted as U**it-dStates Surveyor-Geti.-
--e al under the Cleveland iilmlmstration, and
procured about $150 worth of

'
Jewelry and

clothing. No arrests hay- been made.

A WOMAN'S DEED.
A BENEFACTRESS WHO IS DOING

INCALCULABLEGOOD.

Devote* Much of Iter Time to the

HBenefit- of Children How She
j&HI Helps Ili<-iii.

Krrm the Evening .News. Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. John Tansey of 130 Baker street, De-

troit,Mich., is one oi those women who al-
ways know just what to do in al trouble and
sickness. One mat is a mother to those in
distress. ;To c leponer she said :
"IEm the mother of ten chidren and have

raised eight ol them. Several years ago we
haa a serious time with my daughter, wiiich
he-run When she was about 1(J years o.d. She
did not have any ser.ous i.lue-.-, but seemed
to gradually waste »way. Having never had
any consumption in our families, as we come
of good old Irish and Scotch descent, wo did
not think it was lhat disease. Neither did
she have a hack! g Cough, yet she grew
thinner and paler each day. doctor calied
the disease by an odd name, wiiich, as 1after-
war learned, meant lack of blood.
"It is ifflpns-sible to describe the feelings

Jolin' an d -had as we noticed our daughter
sio-v;y passing away from us. As a last re-
sort 1 w.is induced to- try Dr.Williams' fink
"Mis fur Pale People, made by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
V., which Iunderstood contained lv h con-
deusea form all the elements necessary to
give new lite and richness to the blood anil
restore shattr-nd turves. Before she had
taken hail a box there was a decided change,
and niter three months' treatment you would
not have recognized her, as her health was
fo greatly improved. She gained in flesh
rapidly and soon was in perfect health. I
have always kept the pillsin the house since
ana have recommended them to every one I
could. Ihave told many mothers about
them and they have made some wonderful
cures. One ol the girls nad a youiig lady
lriend that came to the house almost every,
day, ana she wns a sight. Honestly, she
seemed almost transparent. Idid net care to. aye my daughters associate with her, as 1
was afraid she would drop dead some day
when they were out in the street. Irecom-
mended aud begged her to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pi is for Pale People, and told her of
iheir sterling qualities and how the c at was
slight, ii Ing only 50cenis a bozors.i oozes
fur 02 50, at any druggists. Finally 1Induced
her to try them.

"They helped her wonderful and undoubt-
edly saved her life. She now recommends
them to other young women.

"Every mother in ibis land should keep
the?e pills in the house, as they are good for
many other ailments. 1 don't believe in doc-
toring and never spent much money ln medi-
cines, but Ican recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to every mother that has a daughter
just coming Into\-omaahood." a
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RAILROAD TRAVEL!

SOUTHKus PACIFIC «-«*tl_*A**J-_-.
(PAL'irtl VSTKM.)

Train* leate ami are -ln«* 1 <» itrrlve at
SA.N I'KAMIIMIO.

(MainLine, Foot of Market Street)

taCAV**
—

Fr.OM OCTO-EK. 21, 1397.
—

ARRIV

"*O-.OOa Niks. Sau .li.it-and Way Stations... H:43a
7:00 v P.euicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:OOa Me-rysvilie, Oroville lieddiug via

Woodland 5:13?
7:OOa VacaTill- and Uumsey *»:43p

. 7:3ovMartinw, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,
Calistoga and Santa Rosa 0:l3p

S:OOa Atlantic impress, Ogdeu and East.. 8:13p
s::i«A Kites, San Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Led Itlllff 4:15p

•I«:30a Peters, Miltonand Oakdale »7:13p
0:00aNew Orleans Kxpreßn, Merced, Ray-

mond, rrusuo, Lakerslield, Santa
ISttiliara, I.us Angeles, Deming,
El l'aso, New Orleans and Last. 6:43p

0:0Oa Vaiiejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno l*-:l3p

•l:00i- Sacramento lUver Steamers *O:0Op
l:»Op Martinez and Way Stations 7:43p

2:OOi> Livermcre, -'Mendota, Hanford and
Visalia -l:13p

*:OOi-Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,
Napa, Uaiistoga, XI Verano aud
Santa Rosa I»\u25a0***

4:OOr Benicia, Vacaville, Woodland,
r KnightsLauding, Marysville, Oro-

ville and Sacramento 10:4Sa
4:30p Niles, Tracy at.d Stockton 7sl»P
4:30? Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Berenda,

Fresno, Mojave (for Iland~l>urg),
Santa Barbara and l.os Angeles.. -7:43 a

4::k»p Santa I.- Boute, Atlantic Express
forMojave and Last 0:43p

*S3:3op
"

Sunset Limited." Los Angeles, El
Paso, Fort Worth, LittleRock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East 'SO:l3a

6>OOr European Mail,<-gdeii and Last 0:45 a
G:lM»i- llaynanU.*SileS and San .lose 7:1.1 a

JS:OOi- Vallejo 17:13p
S:(M»rOregon Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding, Portland, l'uget
Soon. l and Last S:l3a

SA> LKA.MMIO AM) iIA.WAUHS LOCAL. '
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

i*0:OOa I ( 7*l3a
8:0»a Melrose, Seminary Park, '0:15 a
0:00 a.... \u0084

.., , . 10:13 a
lO.ooa I ritchbur*-,Hniliurst, 11:15 a
ill:00*.| Sari Leamlro, South Sau 12:13p

JlU^"ri lcandro. KMudillo, #*&*
»3:0(»p ) Lorenzo, Cherry, A t":43r<
4:00p I •-'- - t>:lsp
5:00p '•"" • i 0:13p
3:30p I Hay wards. ", 7:43p
7:OOp ! J-:l3p
J-:00p iRuns through toKiles; .?'-?,"
9.-OOP I,From Niles .J !:;,
I:I.*»|*I _________£"

(.OAST l'l\l-*IO.N (.Narrou Gauge).
(Foot ofMarket Street.) j

8:13 a Nenark.Cenlerville.Saii. lose,Pel ton,
Boulder Creek. Santa Cruz and Way
Stations 3«3»r

•StlSr Newark, Center-ilk*, San .lose, New
Almaden. Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Crn/. and Principal Way
Stations '10:30*

4:131*Newark, San .lose ami Los Gates ... 0:20 a
1 tllt43l*Hunters' Excursion, Sau Jose and

Way SUtions :7:gOp

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
fromSAS FRANCISCO

—
Foot of ilarket Street (SlipB'--

•7:15 0:1-0 11-OOA.JI. U.*3 *2:00 13:33
•4:00 15:00 -6:33 p.m.

rroraOl-LiliD—foot orßroadwav.— *":oo 8:00 10:00 a.*-.
112:00 *1:53 12:00 *3:00 11:00 '3:ooi'.u.

COAST IMVISION (Itroadiiau-re).
(Third and Townsend Sts.)

6:33aSan .lose and Way Slain. (New
AlinauC-u Wednesdays only) 0:35 a

0:00aSan .lose, 'lies Pirn. s. Santa Cur/,
racilic (trove, Paso Rubles, San
Luis Obispo. Guadalupe, Serf and
Principal Way Stations 4:15p

IO:40a San .lose and Way Stations «»:OOa
I1:-('a San Jose and Way Stations *»:_.>»
*a:3«i-Saji Mateo, P.edwood, Menlo Pa**.

Santa Clara, San .lose, Giiroy,
liollister, "Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey and Pacific Grove *IO:40a

\u25a03:1 5p Sail .lose and Principal Way St at ions *0:«Oa
•J:l3p San .lose and Principal Way Stations 0:45 a
•5:(»Op San Jose and Principal Way Stations I:_Op

3:301- San.lose and Principal Way Stations 3:'i»P
o:.*tOp San Jose and Way Stations 7i»0»

:\u25a0!."> i- San .lose and Way Stations 7::*Oi*.

A for Moraiug. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays exceptnd. J Sundays only. I.Saturdays onla.

tt Mao "ay,Tbarsday and Saturday nights only.
•J Mo-day* and "Blnirsdays.
?\V'««lnesdavs and Saturday-

SAXFP»4\CISCO &\ORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market it.

fan Francisco to -an Rafael.

WEEK DAY**— 9:00. 11:00 a.i*.*. 13:3%8:30, 8:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Extra trif
at 11 -.30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at I:SJ
and 11:30 p. _.

BDKDAYS—S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; 1:30, 3:3*
00. .-'-Op.

__
**,a*i :if .»' 'o **.»-i T"--»n-l<!f"o.

WEEK I)AYS-6:10. 7:60. 9:-0. 11:10 a. ic.
12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. v. Saturdays— Extra trlp'i
at 1:55 p. a-, and 6:35 p. ml

BCNDAYS—-i:.n, U.40. 11:10 a. at.; I:4ft 3:11
5 AH).0:25 P. V.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Parle sams
schedule as above.

-'-'*,T'-' I ln»ff>r*t Arrive
San Francisco. Oct 2* Fan Francls '"

0*

WEKK I Son- ,„_I,f*?':, „ St-x- I Wkkk"'
Days. | bat.-. j"Mtlnatlou. , | ,,

A V-L

7:30 AH18:00 AMI Novato, 110-40 AMI 8:40 AX
3:30 pm 1-:30 am Petaluma, I 6:10 PM 10:25 a*
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Kosa.) 7:35 pm 6:22 est-„.. ' Pulton,
7:30 am Windsor. 10:'__aj_-

Heaidsburg,
l.ytton,

Geyserville,
.•*:3O pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:22 ph

I I-""opland & I fl.
7:30 am 1 8:00 am j llciah. 1 7:35 6:22 p*

T -.30 am;
"~

10:20 ajc
8-.00 am Guernevllle. 7:35 pm : ••«

8:30 PMi j 6:22 PH
7:30 am 3:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am

and
C :10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 p*<

7:30 am 18:00 AMIg.^...., 110:40 AMI10:2.as.
3:30 pm|5:00 pml *-Mtopo1'| 7:88 PM| 6:22 P><

! Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyserville for Skatrss Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at HO land lor High-
land springs, Keiseyville. Soda Lay. _.akeport
:and Bart, spring-; a; Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Blu^ Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake.Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. Jon.-i Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, Bucknell's, SanhedrinHeights, Hullville,Boonevllle Orr's Hot Sprin"j,
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.

*
Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets aireduoalrates. \u0084

•

On Sundays ronnd-trip tickets to all points ba>
fond San Rafael at half rates.

-
Ticket Offices. 650 Markets-,, Chronic^ i-mlt-Una
A.W. FOSTER, R. x.RYAS,

I. Fret*, and Geo. Manager. Geo, Paao. A_ant.

Q visit DR. JORDAN'S ««»»t

fiSm Museum of Anatomy
/^filie:: i2zz:: ST. --*•*•-

-
7

- '3.?
-

*aL
(9 II -The Largest ofits kindin tieWorld.

\u25a0J-Ktl DR. JORDAN— Private Diseases.
_k.\r*""n ck. Consultation free. *Vrttefor Book

XI Philosophy of Marriages
*»-Li MAILED FREE.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

'IjHßflß«H|| IAl,
\u25a0

FORMA
llgM MlLIMITED.

S^*^-*°*~^fl CHICAGO.
'trains leave trom and arrive at Market-st Ferry.

tan Francisco Ticket Oflice—6*4 Market streeu
Chronicle Building. Telepnone Main lo'-O. Oak-
land Offlce—lllBBroadway. Sacramento Office—
201 Jstreet.

The Best Railway—San Francisco to Chl-aso
Look at the Time o: the California

Limited.
Leave San Franc. mo 4:30 p m., Mondays and

Thur-days; arrive Kansas City 6P. M., Thursdays
and Sundays; arrive r*t Lo Ms7 A. M,Fridays and
Mondays; arrive Chicago 9 -.43 a m., Fridays and
Mondays.

DiNINC" CARS under Harvey's manauetnent.
Buffe. smoking Cars aud Pullman Palace Sleep.
IriS Cars.

'this train carries First-class Passengers only,
bu no ex ra char.c is male.

The ATLANTICEXPRESS. leavin-* dally at
4:3J p. M. carries Puilman Fa'ace and Pullman
Tourist Steeping Cars on last time. Direct d He-nce; ionin Cnlca-joand Kansas City fora 1points
Kast.

New r.iils. new ties, new ballast, new bridges.
The siiort--tcrossing; of the de>ert aiu a "

ountry
thai Inte es.s by Its vailed and beauiifui scenery,
'ibe highe-t grade of passenger equipment and
meals at Harvey's famous dining-rooms.

THE m FRi\c.sio AIDm JOAQUII
VALLE. RAILWAY COIPASL';.

P.O.H 5EPT.10, 1897. trains willrunas follows-

Sontbbonno- Northbound.

Passen- I Mixed
'

Mixed jPassen-
-r Sunday :Btatlona, Sunday ger

Daily. Exc'pi'd Kxc'pl'd Daily, i
. 7:20 am 9*oo am Stock on! 3:4 •pm 5:40 pic

9:1" am 12:50 pm .Merce !. 12:5 ipm 3::>3 pk
10:40 am 3:5) pm ..Fresno. 9:30 am 1 .:20 pm
11:40 am 6:2 'pm Ha iford 7:15 am 1: 6 pj_
1.1.i pm ,-D pm .V.aa a. | 6 40 am ,12:40 PM
Stopping at ln.ermedlate points when required.

Connections— At stooklou with steamboats Of
CN.41.1 o, leaving san Francisco and Moclcto*
at BP. M. daily;a Merc-^l with stages to and from
Sneiir.i.a, ioilterTlile,etc. ; also with s'.ace from
HornliOs, Mariposa, eta; at l*nk«rshlm Willi
•tage to and from Made -a.

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via siiu-.ilito Ferry.

from San Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1891

WEEKDAY'S.
For Mill Valley an.i San Kafael-*7 :25, »9:30

11:30 a. m.. *-1:45, 3: 6, »5:18. 600, 6:30 p M.
Extra trips for San Kafael on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. M.
SUNDAYS.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *8:00. •10:00,
•11:30 a. M.: *1:15, 3:00, •4:80, 6:16 P. M.

Trains marked *run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a. m, weekdays for cazadero and way sta-
tions: 1:46 P. M. Saturdays (mixed train) foe
lU..C.VIMills and way stations; 8:00 A. sx baa-
day* lorPoint Kayos and wayatat-Ma.

MOUAT AHALPAIS SCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito .erry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Not.
13, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:3O a. m.:1:45p.m.
BUNDAYS—B:OO, 10:00, 11:30 x. M-;1:15 r.

__
f-pecial rips an t>* a. ranged loruy apply in» ta

TH.»-. COOK del SON, 631 Market Ban .'ran
Cisco, or it-li-pUouluKTaY-r* vl i_iaalua.s, .

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
PEGISTRATION FOU THE SPECIAL E_.EC-
I-tioa to be held December 27, 1897, willcom-
m-nce at the oflice of the Registrar, In tiie City
Hall,on November 27 nod coutlaue tillDecember
11, Inclusive.

'Ihe fo lowingpersons am enil lei to register:
First Allpersons not registered at the last gen-

eral elect ion, but **ho were entitled thereto.
tecond— Allpersons who were registered, but by

moving out of ihe.r "*>pi»ciil Klec.ion Precinct,"
or oinerwlsi*,have lost tnelr Mintio vote.

Third—AM native male zens rot registered
aud all naturaliz-d cl izens (not regis' red) who
bay-- become sucii prior to sep'eiuber '-9. 1897.
ani are otherwise qualified ao*ording to law.

A'lquail electors who were r.gisiered at the
lav geneia: election, -nil who willh_ve continued
to reside within 'heir respective '-Special Election
Precincts," shall be entitled to vote witbou. addi-
tional registration.

Olliceopi-n from 9 a. m. to 10 p. M. SsrfsSj
By order of Hoard of X ection Coranihslone'rs.

W. M. i*"**"TO***" KeglHiarof V'oiers.

EASTERN PRICES
WILLHEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE S.

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

E x]
VfBg33o MARKETST. S.F.^Sji**^

WEEKLY_CALL
f-j It Publishes the Cream of the
~J News of the Week and

2 MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
o/ ORIGINAL FEATURES.
©< IT IS THE BEST WEEKLY
e-J PAPER ON THE

~J PACIFIC COAST

3 \
—

/~
"jThe Best \ / Mining
°\ Telegraphic \/ News That
c* Service on /\ Is Accurate
ex The Coast / \&up todate
2 / \*=< —
c*l Not a Line of itSensational
cJ or Faky, and Not a Line of

it Dry or Uninteresting.

CX Bright,Clean, A Champ-on of
1 Thoughtful. Iruth.

2 -A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
*J ALL THE TIME.

2ITADVOCATES I SENT BY
HOME MAIL,$1.50

©•{ INDUSTRIES j A YEAR. I

ARE YOUDYSPEPTIC?
WEAK STOMACH, POOR

appetite, then dyspepsia, <C"i^
is the early history of many 'l^^^-Vwrecked constitutions. These /^y£s&A\*r*-*-
-symptoms are common to-day, / ¥, insA ~j(
and no one should permit them *c-4mtsJ\j \* Mil
to grow into serious conditions. -**s?r*L_>-___-L' *i}ft)1*xl
The food lies like a piece of 1

lead in the stomach; itgives no *~£&^i^*£:~~ *^^Wl3
nutrition, causes palpitation of . i\ \xf^
the heart, sleeplessness, loss of J if \*-^i?
ambition and nervous debility.
You should cure itearly, before itgets a hold on the nerves. It j
willyield to Dr. Sanden's Electric Bolt, which saturates the
stomach and nerves with a healthy flow of vitality, giving free
and vigorous action to the digestive functions, which' willmake
them perfectly healthy.

CAN'T SAY TOO MUCH FOR IT.
CHRISTINE, Mendocino County, Cal.

DR. SANDEN
—

Dear Sir: Six weeks agoIbought one of your Bells lor dyspepsia and con-
stipation. Ihad been dyspeptic for about <is lityears ard had taken a real deal of medicine.
Now, ffter weaving the Belt six weeks, my dyspepsia is . bout cured and my bowels are regu-
lar. Iaad no filthat allInyourBelt at first,bat now 1o-n*t say too much fur it.

' wouid
ot take §50 for itnow, and willalways recommend it. Yours truly, J. E. REILLY.

Don't be a dyspeptic. You can be cured and made as
healthy as anybody by this famous Belt. Call and see it, or
send for the book, ''Three Classes of Men," free.

OR. A. I. oASMDEIM-
*

Palace 'Hotel?5
San Franclsc..

Office Hours— S A. M. to 8:30 P. M.; Sundays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles. -'32 West Secoud St.;
253 Washington street. Portland, Or.; 935 Sixteenth street. Denver, Colo.

.\OTb.—Make no mistake in the numoer— B32 MARKET STREET. Make note oil-.
DR. SAMDEX'B ELECT!'. V IKiss CURKS ItUPTUItK.

NEW TO-DAT.

8 & ll Hon.Thomas R. Reed, I
13 P^N .o**h H
2 lIP %i sr) The :distinguished . Speaker of the House of Representatives, ate

--fl l&'i_L--.\." •/ will during 1898 contribute a striking article on Congressional -**£
iff fl^Jln I /-, Oratory, written in his most frank and graphic style, to |J£

•' '^^te^^^»^ FOR AH 1 lie \OilIflS FIFTY-TWO tt

1-^si^ri^^^^s^iitt family, companion ayear. %31 iiJiii|JCiiiiuia p
ill /^^^^^^^o^ \l\^^unusually attractive features are announced for the ate' "

iV1 volume for .1898. The Companion has always given ttfc
21 more than it has promised, and this will continue to be its practice. Following is a partial |g.'
j^ list of the j*****̂ • • . + *\-'

• WI,stofthe

Distinguished Americans m
#§ 11
M who will contribute to The Youth's Companion during 1898: |te
$_1 Hon. Thomas B. Reed. Rear- AdmiralPierce Crosby. Lillian Nordica.

'
|g

M Hon. George F. Hoar.
'

Prof. N. S. Shaler. John Burroughs. |te
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge. Percival Lowell. Margaret E. Sangster. |g

*9 Capt. Alfred T. Mahan. WilliamDean Howells. Poultney Bigelow. |g
m Lieut. Robert E. Peary. Mary E. Wilkins. Octave Thanet. |$J
M. Gen. A. W. Greely. Frank R. Stockton. Col. Henry Watterson. •m
•d Illustrated Prospectus for the 1898 Volume and Sample Copies of the Paper Free. gg
jji ___- INew Subscribers who will cut out this slip and send itat once, withname and address &£?F3 7\rt IfllC-ldflr I

FREB
a-id $i.7s, willreceive:

every week fromthe time subscription is received till 5^
rfw 7\rt IfllCriQOr FREE-TheYouth'sCompanioneveryweekfromthetimesubscnptionisreceivedtill -^
.\u2666,g{ \ IFREE— Tfeanksp-ivinj-, Christmas. New Year's and Easter Double Numbers; |j*
tKS tw -rwcTvw rmn-o-j J FREE- The Companion Calendar for 1808. Embossed inGold and in Twelve Colors A *****
j*gi l" *iwti-' vi

--
.uluks I production superior to any of the famous pieces of Companion color-work of -v**

tpaj -«-—-**-. I previous years. Itconsists of three foldingparts and is 10x24 inches in size. 51J5
$I*9 Y-.ty T_J I_J TO NEW IAnd The Companion 52 weeks, a full year, to January 1. 1*899. J225 |Bg 1 i\CrJD SUBSCRIBERS. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. Ife
_fa \u25a0
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ICEW XO-DAT.
,-^.____^..-_-_-^~^

IITheModern STOVE POLISH.I
ff( Produces a JET BLACKenamel gloss. Dustless, Odorless, Labor _•>'*

H{ Saving-. 5 and 1 0 cent boxes. Tryiton your Cycle Chain. %'\u25a0:'-"\u25a0
m *, L.PRESCOTT 4 CO., NEW YORK. ***** *


